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PUBLIC UTILITiES COtOtISSION OF THB STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ~DVIS6RY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISiON 
Advisory Branch 

B ~ ~ Q Xl Y ~ .I Q 'H 

RBSOLOTIOKG-~900 
December 20, 1989 

RESOWTION G-290Q. SAN DIEGO GAS AND ELECTRIC c6MPAN~. 
GAS DEPARTMENT. TO·REVISE THE PRELIMINARY STATEMENT TO 
REFLECT AN INCREASE IN GAS ,DEPARTMENT AUTItO~IZED BASE " 
RATE REVENuE WHICH WILL RESULT FROM 1990 OPERATIONAL AND 
FINANCIAL ATTRITION. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 692-G, FILED ON SEPTEMBER 29, 1989. 

su'MKARV' 

1., This Resolution approves a ,;anuary 1, 19~O il\cie~,se:,," 
of $8,184,060 t? S€in oiego G~s anc:l' Ele,6t~i?<;:ompariy' s,' (SOO~E) 
Gas Department a~th6r~zed gas base cost amount •. Of- the: ,'~," ,~, . 
~otal, ~2, ~a7. OQO is .for o}?erationai ~~~~itlon" $5~238, 066 is 
for ca\>1tal:rtHated attrit1.on, and $429,060' is foroth~r ' 
author1zed 1tems. 

2. ' SOG&E is 'authorized' to raise non~cor~ rates 
effective January 1, 1990 by equal r.~nts per them. ,The. ' "c. 

core's share of the increase will be booked to the Core Fixed 
Cost Account (CFCA) for disposition in 8oo&8's currt!nt Afu'luill' 
Cost Allocation proceeding (ACAP). 

BACKGROUND 

1. In' D. ,~8-12:"695' (800&E's test year 1989 gen~ral r~te 
case) ,the commiss.lon authorized SOG&E ~o, revise v-a~ h~se ' 
rates to compensate tor 1990 financial and operat1onal' " . 
attrition. 

2. ,6peratioilal <:,ttritioil: is a decr~asa ii', a" utility's 
net 'operating income due to increases i~ op~iation'and 
maintenance eXp~nses attributable to inflation between " 
general rate caSe test years. 

3. F~nanbiai attrition is a 'change in a utility's net 
operating income due to changes in rate base and cost of 
capital between general 'rate case test years. 

4. , In,D. 8~-11-068 (the cost 9t capital proceeding), 
the,commission adopted the 1990 capital strUcture and cost of 
capital for SDG&E shown in Attachment A. 



NOTICE 

1 ~ Publio notice of this advice letter was,made 'by 
publication in the commission calendar and by Soa&E's 
mailing co~ies to other utilities, governmental agenoies, 
to all interested parties who requseted notitlcation. 

and 

PROTESTS 

L On October 24, 1989, the Division of Ratepayer, 
Advocates (ORA) protested SDG&E's advice letters 16~-H,;69~
Gt and ,?78-E (!iteam, gas, and. elect,:,i~ attrition), Altl)ough 
this protest was made, after the twenty-day time limit, had " , 
expired, DRA,explained tha~ the San Franolsc6 area earth~ake 
Of October 17, 1989 had delayed 'its filingi We will consider 
the protest. " 

2. DRA-alleges 

-that Soo&8 is ,Operating under substantially'red~c;~d 
corpor~te s~affing leVels, resulting in significant 
savings in 1ts Results of operations (RO)* (protest;" 
pg. i). -

'According to DRA,' 

*th~se reductions are rtotthe product ofhormal or' 
expected changes in operating costs generallY, " " 
contempi.~ted during attrition years" S\ichas dUe to 
pr6ductivi,ty improvements. Rath~r, they' are the , " , " 
product of the merger, an extraordinary event within 
management's control.* (Protest, pg. i). 

DRA notes that its Hotion to Establish Hemorartdum Accounts" ·to 
R~cor~ Expen~itures, savings" and Related cost impacts ., . 
Associated with tl:te Herger, filed Hay 18,.1989 .in A. 88-12:-'-
035, is still pending. Failing the granting of-that MotIon, 
DRA argues that - ' , 

·savings due to reductions in _ tspc'~jsr corporat~· 
staffing le.vels is an issue timelY raised here and 
ripe t.or investigation." (Protest, pg. 2)i 

3. On November 6; 1989, SOG&E tiled its w~itten' , ,_ 
response to DRAls protest. SDG&E argues that ORA is asking 
for an 

*unwarranted'departure 'from' the cOmmission 's adopte'd-·' 
attr i ticn ra temaking procedures" (Response.'- pg. , 2) , . 

that would 

"undermine the beneficial incentives established by 
the ARA mechanism" (Response, pg_ 3). 

specifically, SDG&E claims that the ,attrition mechanism 'was 
,intended to give the benefits of efficiency gains between 

, ,-
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general rate case test 'years to shareholders, thereby 
encouraging such gains over the longer-te~ (Response, pg_ 
2). SDG&E also questions ORA's assumpti6n that staff 
reductions are necessarily merger-produced savings, and 
olaims that 

-'savings' prOduced by merqer-related employe'a;', ' , 
attrition are being offset by the need for remaining 
employees to work overtime and by the costs of ' 
hiring independent contractors to perform certain 
functions,- (Response, pg. 4) 

4. On November 17, 1989, DRA filed a writt~n ~eply to 
SOO&E's Response. ORA restates th$ thesis of its Protesta 

-the pending merger is an extraordinary ~Ver\t:fullY 
within management's control. As such" the ,all~ge~, 
significant r~ductions in corporate' staffing ~evels', 
on which ,the DRA bases its protests, ar~n9t due',to , ' 
the kind of prOductivity increases or 6tfioienoies 
normally encountered in an attrition year request 
for rate adjustment. They are the product of the 
merger. 

By its prote~ts the DRA does not urge' 'an 
unwarrant~d depart~re' t~6m p~ecedent not the 
undermining. of ' tl\e l?eneficial incentiVes, . _' 
established by the ARA mechanism' as $OG&E cHablis .. ·· 
Rather the ORA se~ks to draw to this Commission's· 
attention the distinction between these UniquelY . 
merger-related etticiencies ~nd the backdrop ot- . , 
'business as Usual' against which prior attrition 
year analyses have been conducted.- (Reply; pg. 1) 

5. -, Though we understand DRA' S. ciesire to cover its ; 
procedural base~, the issu.e, raised in ORA's protest' is on its', 
face most suited to resolution in the merger proceeding' .,' 
itself, A. 88-12-03!?_ 'We ~nten~ soon to nile on DRA'S Kot.1on: 
in,that case. As SOO&E,correctlY. notes; the Attrition'Rate c : 

~djUstmEmt ,tARA) mechanism is intended. to pro\' ide incentives 
for utility managers to improve the e:fficiency of the " 
utili~y, ~ot to serve as, a forum to relitiga.te general rat~ , 
case 1ssues. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Qn september 29,1989, SDG&Efiled Advice Letter, 
692-G re<Jl;lesti~g a 1990 CJi!s bas.e c6~t amount' increase 6f';
$7,729,600 to compensate ~or ~ttri~i6nt' assuming the'i989 
authorized cost of capital. The advice letter also notes 
that SDG&E's showing in the cost of capital proceeding (A.89~ 
05-(23) includes a $2t33~,OOO,gas base rate increase to 
compensate for financial attrition. 

2. CACD has recalculated SDG&E's reqUest using the rate 
of return adopted for sOG&~ in D. 89-il-OG8. This and other 
revenue changes are shown in Attachment s. 
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3. -- As a\ithoriz~d in D. 88-\2'-085, SOO&£ r$qUests ,A 
$408,000 inorease assooiated with the Amortization of th$ 
Decetnber 31, 1988 balance in its gas department ._'.' 
conservation/Load Management Adjustment Account (CU(AC)' 
balanoing account. CACD has verified that this.amount is 
reasonable. 

4. In addition to the 1990 attrition items ~xplJ.Qttly 
adopted by the commission in D. 88-12-085, SDG&g's request 
includes a $21,000 increase. to recover fees pal~ to' .' .. 
intervenors pursuant to commission orders. CACD has v~rified 
that this amount is reasonable. 

5. CACD recommen~s a 1990 increas$~of $251,OO()"-troll'san' 
Diego's request to implement D •. 89:-11-058" In O:rd~rin9 '. _.> 
para~raph 2 of th~t.deoisioil, thEl commission auth~rize~t:1l6. 
uti11ties to "recover the revenue re~iremeilt related,t6 the 
change to tiow-\:hrou4b forth~ cc& (californiaC6rpQrat~; 
Franchise Tax) ded.uction il'f estimating ratemaking federal 
inco~e tax exp~nse·. This inc~ease ~sembedded"in the ' 
capital~ralated items in Attachment B~. '. 

. . , 

6. . CACD rec6mm~nds that the attrition adjustment be -
placed in rates' by allocating the increase to th~ c6re and " 
non-core according to ~he_ratlos.ad.optedby tho' C4mmission in 
its Kay 1, 1988 impl~JiI.:entation of D.:"87~12:-()39.· .. ~ tACO", . 
recOmmends that SDG&E be authorized to file iiew t'lon.;core·- .' 
tariffs ett.ec~.tve Jimuary 1, i990,and thilt' th~amo\lJ\t' 
allocated-to the core be booked to the Core Fixed Cost· 
Account pending disposition in A.' 89:"'OS-{)()"6, SoGt.E'scurrent 
ACAP. CACD recommends tha.tnon-c6re rates be changed by 
equal cents per thermo 

FINDINGS 

1. :F6r the ~ea~6~s discuss~d.above, a 9asobase'c6s~ 
amount increase 6~$8,184,OOO effective January 1., 1.990 is 
just and reasonable. 

2. _ It is ~easonable to ~llocate tlie'inc~~aseacbOrd~ng:-
to the ratios Adoptedby the commission in its H~y. 1j 19,88.: . 
impl~mentation of D. 87';"1?o.:.()39, to raise non-¢~re rateif PY·.',', 
equal cents per them, and 1;6 boqk the. ¢.;>:te: .a).location to the-" 
Core Fixed Cos1:: Account pending- disposition.inA •. 89:"'OS-O()6. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED thatt 

1. ~an Diego Gas iUld Electric company if#, autchqrfzecito 
increase its Gas' Department Authorized Gas Base Cost AmQ,unt 
by $8~184,6()o effective January 1, 1990. 

2~ San Diego Gas & Electric is authorized to allocate 
the increase' according to the rat~os ~dopted. by ~h~ ... 
commission in its Kay 1, 1988 implem$ntat16n qf O. 81-12-039. 
Non~core rates shall be increased effective JanuAryi,1990 
by equal cents per thermo The core portion of the increase . 
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sh~ll be b60ked to 'th6'~Qr~' Fl)(ed Cost A¢co\1nt' pending.' 
disposition 1~ A. 89-65~006. '.", 

3. Adv'ice Lettet69~-O .andacc9l11pal\yint{ ta~itf sheets' 
shall ail ~e lIIarkedt6 show that they were apptove4 for 
filing by Commission Resolution G-2900. . . 

". Thi~ Resolution is, eitectlv~ tOday.' 
- - ," . . 

I certlfythat this Re:Sotutl~n ",a!i adopted' by the Publio. 
utilities ¢ommtssion at th~ December 20 f ,198.9 continuation of 
its re~lar m,eeting of: December 18, 1989. The following 
cOll1ll1issionets' approved ttz ,,' _ '. 

- -" \ \ l.l .. 'I _ ,,_'. ' 
" \. \ ) -, • • ,~ ~ - !' '/1' ':" ,: . 
'M~"":;:"Y"tl~~";>'" ", ,~ ),'" -- i', ._. '- '. 

(l, Mtl'CHi!lL' \VitK " aJ.! .' l~ ~, ' , 
'" -t>{0-.~ "" ,L!,"~ji<\:,.'>~>.\jUc·j~,~\ '. 

" fllEO.EP! .. ,C-.,<.' R~', OUOA' 
STANl~Y \'1. HULf:1T, Actil).g E:~ecu~i'fe~ ,t?J,~e(:~6r, '. 
"JOHNB. otlAN!AN j',; , .--:j .~>~ ~'. ;i~ ; J)~\": 

,PATnlCtA M. ECKERT ',' ,.I'J";{I<~'~'.I'·\.\I, 
C()'T;m:Ss.~,f.'(S ' ' "'" ,., l . " 
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Resolution o~2900 

'component 

Long-Term oebt 
Preferred stoCk 
Common Equity 

TOTAL 

, Compc)J\ent 

Long-Term" ~bt 
Preferred stock' 
CommOn Equity 

TOTAL 
. 

san Diego Gas & Electrio Com»an~ 
1990 Attrition Allowance, 

- ' 

Attachment A 

priQr Auth6rlz~d capital strupture 
(0.88-12-094) 

capital Ratio 

45.75\ 
'6.2S 

48.00 

100.00t ' 

cost FAot2l: 

9\2~\ 
6.97 

13.00 

ReqUested capitai stru¢tute*., 
(Attrition Year 1990) ',' .,' 

capital Ratio 

'44.25\ 
6.25 

49.50 

l()O.OO\ 

9.t3\ 
7"-.i8 

13.75 

weight~d " Cost 

4~22' 
0.44, 
6~'24 

10.90% 

,;4.04% ' 
0.45' , 
6~81' 

ii.JO% , 

*Late-filed Exhibit 40, A.S9-05-023· 

Component 

LOng-T~'rIn Debt 
Preferred stock 
common Equity 

TOTAL 

Adopted'Capital'stfucture 
(D.89-11~068) 

Capital Ratio 

44.25% 
, 6.25 
49.50 

'100.04% 

cost Factor 

, 9.08% " 
'7~~8 
12.90 

,. .,- ~. + :.: --- " ' •• 

" We1ghted' Cost 

4.02%" 
, 0'045,' 
6'.39 

, 



Attachment B 

San Diego Gas , Eieotrio Company 

Description 

Gas Department . 
1990 Attrition Aliowance 

ReVenue Requirements 
($000) 

------------------------------
operational Attrition: 

Labor Inflation 
Non-Labor Inflation 

$1,431 
. 1,086 

4,183 

Consolidated 
Requ~st 1/ Adopted 

$1,431 
1,086 

7,121 

$1,431 
1,086 

5,238 Capital-Related Attrition 

ARA Mechanism for 1990 

Other Items: 

------~-----------~----~-~-------

RD&D Expense (CiEEFUhding) 
intervenor Fees paid 
conservation & LOad Management Adj. 

$7,306 

$0 
~1 

408 

$9,644 

$0 
21 

408 

$7,755 

$0 
21 

408 
---~-~~---~---~---~-~-~--~~~-----

Total 1990 ARA Base Rate RevenUe Change $1,7~8 $10,072 $8,184 

======================================================================== 

previously AuthorizedBaseR~te Revenue 
Add Attrition Increase for 1990· 

Adopted Base Rate Revenue for 1990 

$i30,139 
8,184 

$138,323 

=======================~=============~=~================~====~========== 

1/ Reflects SDG&E's requested cost of capital. 
and D.89-11-068 

See A.89-05-011 et al. 


